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We are  calleu upon Lhis week to 
chronicle thedeathof ouenf the  oldest 
settlers in Elk township, J o h r ~  Lind-
say Ball, whose death occor~.ea last 
Thursday moruiug, December 3151, 
1903, a t  his holne in Hawkeye where 
he and his fstnilg moved from north 
.of Wood oulv a few weeks ago. He 
bus spent the greater part of his 
life in Ell< township where he could 
couut his friends by the:score. He 
was an honest, oprightcitiaeo, loyal 
to his country aud to his flag as his 
war record will show, and the an- 
nouocemeot of his death is received 
with sadness by all who knew him. 

JOIINLINDSAYHALL 
was bo:n iu Davie c>ilnty, North 
Carolina, October 20th, 1830. When 
he was abont three years old lie 
moved with his parents to Jaclcson 
couoty. Indiana, sod lived allere j
uutil he was sevr?otezn years old 
when he moved to Iowa and settled 
in Clayton couutj~. He served a s  a 
voluuteer i u  the Civil war in Go. D. 
of  the 27th Iowa, from October 12th, 
1864: to May 30th, 186% 

He was rrrarried to Elizabeth Rizer 
July 28tl1, 1853. To thc~nwere born 
thirteeu children-three boys alld 
ten gi1.1~. Five of them, one boy 
and fonr girls, preceeded h i m  to the 
glave. His wife, who lived with 
him for more thau fitty years, eight 
ctrildreu, t,birty-two graudchildreu, 
one great-graudchild, two sisters,  
one broiher, eurvive him. 

The children liviu!: are  John Hall 
Margaret Nelson, Mary h d r i c l i ,  
Luella A~,ooid, Effie Hall, Minnie 
Smoclr, Elmer Hall, Nellie Smock. 

John Hall was a thcrougl~ chris. 
tiau mau. He was converted and 
joined the Methodist cburch when 
he was seventeen years of age aud 
during the fiity-six years he held 
membership in tb&t church, there 
was no time d ~ ~ r i n g  tliat period that 
he could uot get  a church letter of 
good stauding. IIe was all enthusi-
astic member of the G. A. R.! and 
his comrides of Hawlreye and Edge- 
wood aoted a s  pall bearers a t  his 
funeral service. 




